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Making Sense of Distributed Leadership:
The Case of Peer Assistance and Review
Jennifer Goldstein
Baruch College/City University of New York
Thisarticle exploresa case of shiftingleadershipresponsibilityfor teacherevaluation.Peer Assistance
and Review(PAR)formallyinvolvesteachersin the summativeevaluationof otherteachers-although
the boundariesof the involvementare often vague. Since teacherevaluationhas traditionallybeen the
domainof schoolprincipals,involvingteachersin teacherevaluationraises questionsabouthow those
faced with the new role make sense of it and enact it. The article draws on theories of professions,
organizations,and institutionsto examinethe implementati6nof PARin one large urbanschool district.
Findings suggest that, despitepositive sentimentsabout thepolicy across stakeholdergroups, those
involvedwantedprincipalsto remaina centralfigurein the evaluationof teachersin PAR.Education's
hierarchicalnorms,the difficultyof conductingevaluations,districtleadership,andprogramambiguity are identifiedas challenges to distributingleadership.
Keywords:distributedleadership,organizationalchange,peer assistance and review, sensemaking,
teacher evaluation

TEACHER
peer assistance and review (PAR) involves teachers in the summative evaluation of
otherteachers.While a varietyof educationpolicies increase teachers' leadershipresponsibility
by placing them in such roles as mentors, curriculum developers, peer coaches, and researchers,only PAR increases teachers' formal
authority by altering district organizational
structuresfor teacherevaluation.As such, PAR
challenges education's norms in particularly
novel and potent ways.' This article examines
PAR as a salient case of distributedleadership,

a growing theoreticalperspective with few empirical studies.
I conductedthis study of PAR duringthe first
statewideimplementationof the policy. In 1999,
California Assembly Bill iX marked the first
time PAR hadbeen institutedstatewide,at a time
when no majordistricthadimplementedthe policy in over a decade. The legislation gave the
state's roughly one thousand school districts a
de facto mandateto have PAR programsin place
to serve veteranteachersreceivingunsatisfactory
evaluations from their principals.Mentor funds
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that districts were already receiving from the
state would be phased out, and districts would
only continueto receive thatmoney by puttinga
PAR programin place.
Since its inception in K-12 public education
over 20 years ago, little empirical researchhas
been conductedon PAR. This study involves indepth research over the course of a year and a
half, and follow-up datagatheredone year later.
As such, it is a more extensive studyof PAR policy than any undertakento date. It explores the
way those involved with implementingPAR in
one urbandistrictmade sense of the policy, and
how leadershipresponsibilityfor teacherevaluation was or was not redistributed.Questionsabout
PAR's outcomes for the processes and quality
of teachersupportand evaluation,while critical,
are topics for companion papers (see Goldstein
2002; 2003a). This article addressesthe following threeresearchquestions:
1. How do educatorswithin a school district
make sense of the new role of teacheras evaluator of otherteachersthatcomes with PAR?
2. How, if at all, is leadershipresponsibility
for teacherevaluationredistributedas a result of
the new role?
3. What are the implications for distributing
leadershipin organizations?
The introductorysections of the article explain
PARpolicy, discusstheconceptualunderpinnings
of theanalysis,anddescribethe study'sdesignand
methods.Themiddlesectionsof the articlepresent
datafromthe studyandaddressthe researchquestions. The articleends with a discussionof study
limitationsandareasfor futureresearch.
Peer Assistance and Review
Backgroundof PAR
PAR, historicallyreferredto as "peerreview"
priorto the Californialegislation, experienceda
very specific birthin Toledo, Ohio, in 1981. The
teacherunion president,frustratedwith the caliber of new teachershiredby the school district,
suggested that the district create an intern program.In 1981, aftereight years of this proposal,
a new negotiatorfor the districtfinally offered to
support the new teacher intern program if the
union would take responsibilityfor intervention
with seriously ineffective tenuredteachers.The
union accepted,andthe "ToledoPlan"of peerreview came into existence (Kerchner& Koppich,
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1993). It is still the most well knownblueprintof
the policy. Overthe next two decades,Cincinnati
and Columbus, Ohio; Poway and Mt. Diablo,
California;Rochester,New York;Dade County,
Florida; and Salt Lake City, Utah, were among
the handful of school districts that undertook
peer assistanceand review.2
Most commonly, PAR involves "consulting
teachers"or CTs-teachers identifiedfor excellence and releasedfrom teachingduties full-time
for two to threeyears-who providementoringto
teachersnew to the districtor the profession,and
interventionfor identified veteran teachers experiencing difficulty. Although there are PAR
programswithoutfull-time release of consulting
teachers,full-time release is the originalToledo
model.The consultingteachersreportto a districtwide joint teacher/administrator
board,called the
"PARpanel."The panelis typicallyco-chairedby
the union presidentand the directorof humanresources(orsome otherhigh rankingdistrictoffice
Teachersin eitherthe new or vetadministrator).
teachers"or
erancategoryarecalled"participating
PTs3.A PT must meet specifiedqualitystandards
or face removalfromtheclassroom,as determined
by the panelbased on the recommendationof the
consultingteacher,sometimesin concertwith the
principal.The panel's employmentrecommendation is then passed to the Superintendent,who
makesa recommendationto the school board,the
ultimatearbiterof personneldecisions.
TeacherEvaluationwith PAR
As outlined,PAR addressesbothsupportto and
evaluationof teachers.Those involved with PAR
often emphasizesupportas the most meaningful
aspectof the policy. However,it is the evaluative
aspectof PAR thatis new to most educators,often
controversial,and the focus of this studybecause
of the particularlycompelling way it challenges
education'snorms.Supportis includedin thisdiscussion only as it relatesto evaluation.
Those implementingPAR intendit to improve
teacher evaluation several ways. Principals are
increasingly described in literatureas too overwhelmed or ill equipped to provide quality instructionalleadership,includingteacherevaluation (Copland,2001; Cuban,1988;Grubb,Flessa,
Tredway,& Stern,2003; Wise et al., 1984);PAR
creates a full-time position dedicatedto support
and evaluation. Principals tend not to be welltrainedto conducteducativeevaluations,andtraditional principal-ledteacherevaluationusually
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divorces assessment from support and professional development (Darling-Hammond,1984;
Wise et al., 1984); PAR links supportand evaluation structurallyas the same person conducts
both, typically focused on rubrics for performance standards(Goldstein, 2003b). Principals
often evaluate in isolation and can make capricious decisions;consultingteachersmust defend
theirevaluativedecisions to a panel of educators
(Goldstein, 2003b). Some principals avoid the
interpersonalconflict of giving negative evaluations to people they may know well, insteadpreferring to pass them to other schools (Bridges,
1986); PAR, as a district-based4rather than a
site-basedpolicy, drawsfrom a pool of CTs and
may avoid this dilemma. Principalshave long
complained of their inability to fire underperformingteachersdue to the time and expense of
union battles;PAR puts the teacherunion at the
table as a partnerin teacherqualitycontrol.
Ultimately,with traditionalteacherevaluation,
nearly everyone is found to be competent(Koppich, 2000); notably, with PAR, this is not the
case. Priorstudies of PAR have found that40 to
70% of teachersin interventionleave the classroom (Darling-Hammond,1984; Hewitt, 2000;
Kelly, 1998;Murray,1999). Most leave voluntarily but dismissals do occur and are consistently
seen to increasesubstantiallywith PAR. In addition,theremaininginterventioncases successfully
1984;Hewitt,2000;
improve(Darling-Hammond,
Murray,1999), a findingin oppositionto priorliteraturethat has concluded that teachers cannot
be "remediated"beyond their early years in the
profession (Bridges, 1986). Similarly,PAR has
provenmorerigorousthantraditionalmechanisms
forthe gatekeepingof new teachers(Brown,1993;
Darling-Hammond,1984;Goldstein,2003b).
PAR in Californiaand the Case District
Recall thatthe Toledo model of PAR involved
both beginningteachersand veterans.Indeed,in
most districts implementingPAR prior to California's legislation, the programbegan with beginning teachersas the less controversialpartof
the policy, and later expandedto veterans once
the idea of teachers conducting teacher evaluations was established in a district. California's
AB 1X, however,was bornefromthe desireto address the public's concern aboutineffective veteran teachers;AB 1X's focus on veteranteachers reveals its intentionas accountabilitypolicy
ratherthaninductionpolicy. However,while not

requiringit, the law allowed for the inclusion of
beginningteachersin the program.As a resultof
this policy flexibility,andvaryingopinionsabout
the wisdom of PAR among educators, school
districts across the state createdPAR programs
that looked quite different from one another.
Given the extremely small number of veteran
teacherstypically receiving unsatisfactoryevaluations from principals, the relatively large
amount of money attachedto the policy through
the mentorfunds, and the enormousneed to provide supportto large numbersof new and often
unpreparedteachers,some districtstook the opportunityto design PAR programswith CTs providing supportto and conductingevaluationsof
both new and veteranteachers.The districtpresented in this study is one such district.
Conceptual Framework
DistributingLeadership
for TeacherEvaluation
Formalteacherevaluationis a leadershipfunction typically under the purview of principals.
While administrator
jurisdictionoverteacherevaluationmay now be takenfor granted,the current
hierarchicalstructureof the U.S. publiceducation
system was merely importedfrom the factory
model of the industrialera a century ago (e.g.,
Tyack,1974;Lortie,1975).Educationbecameroutinized and standardized,with layers of managementfor supervision.Theprocessthatdividededfromteachingat thattime
ucationaladministration
was a strategyused by "upwardlymobile groups
seekingto setthemselvesabovetheircurrentpeers"
(Abbott, 1988, p. 106), a move that generateda
largely male administrationand female teaching
force.Little(1988) claimsthatteachers,underthis
system,havetraditionallyviewed professionalobligationsto one anotheras intrusiveat worst and
loosely invitationalat best, what Feiman-Nemser
andFloden(1986) terma normof noninterference.
With this view, the responsibilityfor maintaining
teacherqualityandhenceresponsibilityfor evaluation resides hierarchicallyabove teachersin the
chainof command,in administration.
A countervailingvisionforeducation,however,
is one that would flattenthe hierarchyand vest
teacherswith authorityand responsibilityfor the
quality of practice. One policy approachto improving educational quality over the past two
decadeshas beento altereducation'slongstanding
hierarchicalauthoritystructure,distributinglead175
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to inershipresponsibilitybeyond administrators
clude teachers.5Researchhas suggested that increasingthe leadershipresponsibilityof teachers
has positiveoutcomesfor teacherqualityandprofessionalism (e.g., Hart, 1987; 1995). However,
thenormativeenvironmentof publiceducationhas
notbeenparticularlyconduciveto thischange,and
such policies often fall shortof realizingtheirfull
implementationordesiredoutcomes(Little,1990).
Charging teachers with formal responsibility
for the evaluationof other teachersin particular
createsthe potentialfor a strugglebetweenteachers and administratorsover occupationalboundaries. Occupations hold jurisdiction (Abbott,
1988) over certainworktasks;over time this link
becomes cognitively ingrained and taken-forgranted. However, occupations exist within an
ecology of interdependence in which jurisdictionalboundariesshift,jurisdictionsareseized by
one occupation from another, while the latter
struggleto defend theirterritory(Abbott, 1988).
PAR signalsa potentialjurisdictionalshiftbetween
teachersand principalsover the leadershipfunction of teacherevaluation.6Such a shift createsa
novel configurationof stretchingresponsibilityfor
teacherevaluationacrossteacherleadersandprincipals (Spillane, Halverson,& Diamond, 2001).
The notion of distributingleadership across
multipleactorsin a school ratherthansolely with
the site administratorhas gained currencysince
the mid-1990s.Smylie,Conley,andMarks(2002)
identifythreemodels of distributingleadershipin
the recentliterature:(a) leadershipas the performance of tasks ratherthan the holding of roles
(Heller & Firestone, 1995); (b) leadershipas an
organization-wideresource of power and influence, the interactionbetween individualsrather
thanthe actionsof individuals(Ogawa& Bossert,
1995; Leithwood& Jantzi,2000); and (c) leadershipas a socialdistributionthatis "stretchedover"
two or more leadersin theirinteractionswith followers in particularsituations (Spillane et al.,
2001). Since PAR does createa formalleadership
role for teachers,it is perhapsa less esotericmodel
than that envisioned by some of the theoretical
work on distributedleadership.Nonetheless,this
studyof PAR buildsuponthe literatureon distributed leadershipin severalways. First,the focus is
the taskof teacherevaluation,andthepotentialfor
separatingthe taskfromthe administrativerole of
the principal.Second, the policy drawson talent
across the districtorganization,teachersin addition to administrators.
The studyseeks to uncover
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the resultantinteractionof the stakeholdergroups,
andthe influencethe stakeholdershave separately
or collaboratively in deciding evaluative outcomes. Third,and in particular,the actorsin the
study were constantlyengaged in negotiatingthe
ways (researchquestion#1) and degree (research
question#2) thatresponsibilityfor teacherevaluation was stretchedover the CTs, principals,and
PAR panel. Few empirical studies exist of the
third model of distributedleadershipin particular (Smylie et al., 2002). As such, this articleaddressesa gap in an emergingareaof scholarship.7
Making Sense of New Roles
While researchon PAR is sparse,the literature
identifiesa shiftingof teachers'rolesto includethe
evaluationof otherteachers(Darling-Hammond,
1984;Kelly, 1998;Kerchner,Koppich,& Weeres,
1997; Murray, 1998). Murray(1998) identifies
various issues raised by PAR that require
"changes in the beliefs and nature of authority
relations"(Murray,1998, p. 203), including redefiningteachers'relationshipswith one another
(Costa & Garmston,2000; Darling-Hammond,
1997) andredefiningteachers'relationshipswith
administrators
(also Kelly, 1998). Most educators
at the K-12 level, bothteachersandadministrators
alike, have little priorexperiencewith teachersin
the types of leadershiproles createdby PAR, and
the shiftis complexandchallenging(Little,1988).
Creatingnew institutionally legitimate roles
is not only about creating new positions and
structures-such as those established, however
vaguely, by California's PAR legislation-but
also fundamentallyaboutcreatingnew definitions
and cognitive frames (e.g., Meyer & Rowan,
1977; Scott, 1995). If action leads to cognition
(Weick, 1995), how are the cognitive frames
aroundappropriateroles for teachers (and principals) shaped by the introduction of a PAR
program?The takenfor granted"way things are
done" (Scott, 1995) in education has almost exclusively meant a conception of teachers and
teaching in a classroomwith a groupof children
(Little, 1988). Education has not established a
cognitive frame through which to make sense
(Weick, 1995) of teachersin otherroles, despite
the growing proliferationof teacher leadership
policies. Feiman-Nemser (1998), for example,
has identified how cognitive frames prevent
most teachersin mentorshiproles from viewing
themselves as teacher educators. An adult providing assistance to a teacher, an adult manag-
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ing a school, an adult developing policy-no
cognitive link exists to connect these images of
"experts" to the identity "teacher." This research focuses on the unlinked image of teachers as evaluators, exploring how teachers and
those with whom they work come to make sense
of this new role.
The literatureon sensemakinghighlights this
phenomenonby which actorsgive structureto the
unknown.Sensemakingis most evident at times
when expectationsbreakdown, when patternsof
behaviorareinterrupted,andhencenew cognitive
frames needed (Weick, 1995). Violations of social conventions like those enacted with PAR
have the potential to transforman occupation,
because the role innovation creates new ways
of seeing and doing (Van Maanen & Barley,
1984). Spillane, Reiser, and Reimer (2002) note
thatthe changedbehaviorrequiredby new policy
implementationinvolves complex cognitive processes in which implementing agents notice,
frame,interpret,andconstructmeaningfor policy
messages. Sensemakingprovides an appropriate
framefor the studyof the new teacherleadership
roles brought by PAR because, surroundedby
ambiguity,the consultingteachersandthose with
whom they work are not merely performingnew
roles but are also in the act of framing,interpreting, andconstructingnew roles, authoringas well
as readingthe new policy (Weick, 1995).
Tensionsand Ambiguities
of TeacherLeadership
While a multitudeof teacher leadershipprogramsandpoliciesin recentyearsappeardesigned
to challengeeducation'shierarchicalnorms,little
change has occurredin the teaching profession
(Grant& Murray,1999; Tyack & Cuban, 1995)
as teacher leadership policies have often been
undermined.Little (1990) aptly notes that lead
teachers"engagein a precariousform of improvisation ... for an audience whose sympathyis
far from certain"(Little, 1990, p. 341). In a review of the literatureon teachermentorship,she
found a predictablepatternof conservativeinstitutionalresponsesto new teacherleadershippolicies, where "theinstitutionmakes moves to render the role harmless-and thus useless" (Little,
1990, p. 15, citing Bird, 1986). Little notes that
even whenprogramgoals areaccepted,thereis an
inabilityto overcomelong-establishednormsand
patternsof behavior.Whiletheprogramsreviewed
by Littledo not specificallyinvolve teacherevalu-

ation, the fact thatthe tendencyhas been to blunt
the impactof even less controversialpolicies suggests that tension andjurisdictionalstrugglesurroundthe implementationof PAR. Kerchnerand
Caufman(1995) arguethatbecausePAR involves
teachers making substantive judgments about
teacherquality,it "placesteachersin a social and
intellectualpositionthey have neverbeforeoccupied"(Kerchner& Caufman,1995, p. 115).
Role theoryinformsthe tensionand ambiguity
that occurs with teacher leadership,and defines
"role"as "particularbehaviorsand expectations
tied to particular position labels" (Ickes &
Knowles, 1982). Creatinga new positionlabel or
statussuchas "consultingteacher"is distinctfrom
defining the behavioralenactmentsthat will accompany the role. Some roles involve a known
and commonlysharedsocial structure,so thatthe
accompanyingbehavioralenactmentsare fairly
defined (Stryker& Statham, 1985). Consulting
teachers,as this articlewill elucidate,were faced
with a new position for which the accompanying behaviors were largely undefined. Similarly, principals, faced with the new CT role,
needed to generate new understandings about
their own role vis-h-vis teacherevaluation. The
ambiguitysurroundingthe authoringof thesetwo
roles naturallygeneratedtension in the context
of a normative environmentnot accustomed to
teachers evaluating other teachers (Smylie &
Denny, 1990). That tension informedthe senseof leadershipor
makingprocessandredistribution
lack thereof.
Design and Methods
Rosemont UnifiedSchool District
The studyemployed an embeddedsingle-case
design (Yin, 1989) of one urban K-12 school
district in California, the Rosemont Unified
School District.8Rosemont has approximately
100 schools and 3,000 teachers,and is ethnically
and economically diverse. Its history includes
unpleasant relations between teachers and the
district, due in part to district personnel policies that relied for many years on teachers to
whom the district had not granted permanent
contracts.The teachers could be fired at will in
the spring and rehiredin the fall, leaving them
withoutbenefitsorjob securityover the summer.
While this saved the district money, and gave
principalstheflexibilityto firemanyof theirteachers very easily, these teacherseventuallyearned
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contractsandbecamea teachingforce with memories of mistreatmentnot easily forgotten. Animosity toward the district, and towards site administratorswhom they had learnednot to trust,
ranhigh. As would be expected in any large district, there were a great variety of attitudesand
relationships, and many teachers experienced
positive relationships with site administrators.
Nonetheless, it would be a fair generalizationto
say that many Rosemont teachersheld unfavorableopinionsof administrators.
Consultingteachers as a group tended to view principalsas well
intentionedbut over-burdened,and not to be relied upon for instructionalleadership.Noted the
lead CT: "If all principals were [instructional
leaders] like we would like them to be, arguably
you might not need PAR. But that's not going to
happen."Finally, many administratorswere suspicious of the teacherunion,by law the district's
partnerin the PAR program,viewing it as an obstacle to educationalimprovement.Rosemont's
teacher union president, like the teacher union
presidentsin priorPAR districts,was an advocate
of the policy. In his eyes, PAR would serve two
purposes:increaseaccountabilityfor poorly performingteachers,andreduceprincipals'abilityto
firenew teachersat will.
Rosemont selected ten consultingteachersfor
the first year of implementation,who supported
88 beginningteachersandthreeveteranteachers
across 28 schools. Due to both design intentions9
and fiscal limitations,year one saw only a partial
implementationof the policy in 28 schools. CTs
had caseloads of nine to ten PTs, with the lead
CT carryinghalf a caseload.10This was a reduction from the 12 to 15 PTs specified in the contract,in recognitionof the large role CTs would
play in programdevelopmentin year one. Due to
the very small numberof veteranteachersin the
program,this article primarilyfocuses on CTs'
work with new teachers.
Design
The embeddedstructureof the study allowed
me to examinethe processof sensemakingoccurring for both teachers and administrators,while
the single-case design allowed for a fine-grained
examinationof one situatedprocess of role shift
and related sensemaking. I selected Rosemont
afteran extendedpilot studyin the district,as well
as a pilot across a handfulof otherdistricts.The
site was selectedbasedon the degreeof "interrup178

tion"(Weick, 1995) occurring,and hence the opportunityto witness new rules being written.In
addition,the site was chosenbecauseit hada prior
experimentwith PAR, perhapsincreasingthe potentialfor meaningfulimplementationin the first
year of the program.In otherwords,while all districts needed to have a PAR programin place to
continue receiving state mentor funding, many
districtsintendedto limit the programto the minimum requiredby the new law-namely, something available to those teachers receiving unsatisfactoryevaluationsfromprincipals,typically
a very small number.Because of my interest in
the possibility for jurisdictional shift, I sought
out a site that was planninga more comprehensive programthan that requiredby the law. Because of Rosemont's priorexperiencewith PAR,
key figures in the district saw the state legislation and attachedfunding as an opportunityto
do what they previously could not afford. In
addition,examiningthe initial developmentand
implementation of the program matched this
study's goal of witnessing the process of sensemaking. Finally, I was fortunateto be granted
wide access in Rosemont.
The studywas designedover a yearanda half1
using a role complement sample (Little, 2000),
which allowedfor a focus on the consultingteachers (CTs), while also looking acrosslevels of the
systembased on which otheractorswere primarily connectedto the CTs. The sampleincludedthe
district'snine PAR panel members(teachersand
administrators)and ten PAR CTs. In addition,
three of the ten CTs were chosen for more indepthdatacollection.This choice was influenced
by theirdemography(yearsof experience,gender,
and ethnicity)and degreeof engagementin making sense of the reform.Mentees and principals
were thenincludedin the studybasedon theirconnection to the case study CTs. However, I also
soughtoutinterviewswithprincipalsandmentees
not linkedto the case studyCTs who mightrepresentdivergentorunrepresented
viewpoints(Miles
& Huberman,1994).12
The study's sample focused on the educators
involved with PAR, as they were the ones engaged in makingsense of the policy. In year one
of PAR in Rosemont, because implementation
was only partial,knowledge of the programwas
minimal beyond those directly involved. The
purposeof the study was not to gauge the spread
of knowledge aboutthe policy, but ratherto ex-
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aminethe ways those responsiblefor initiallyenacting the policy did so.
A note on the principals involved in the research is warranted.One major way the district
chose whereto place limitedPARresourcesin the
firstyearof implementationwas principals'interest in the program;PAR was placed in schools
wherethe principalhad signedup for it. The field
of potential principalinformantswas narrowed
furtherby the self-selection of those who were
willing to participatein the research.
Methods
The study relied on observations,interviews,
and surveys. Data collection began with the inception of the PAR panel in the spring prior to
the year of implementation.It includedthe selection of the CTs by the panel, a two-day summer
professionaldevelopmentretreatfor panel members and CTs that brought them together as a
groupfor the firsttime, and anotherweek of CT
meetingsin Augustjust priorto the startof school.
In this way I was able to documentthe environment of messages aboutPAR into which the actors were enteringandbeginningtheirnew roles.
I then attendedall panel meetings and hearings
(approximatelymonthly) and almost every CT
meeting (weekly) for one year, which provided
rich opportunities to view sensemaking in action. Panel meetings were usually two hours in
length, while panel hearings and CT meetings
typically lasted a full day. These meetings were
tape recorded and scripted. In total I observed
approximately311 hours of meetings.
In additionto observingmeetings,I conducted
semistructuredinterviews with panel members
andCTsin the fall andspring,andinterviewedthe
threecase study CTs in the winter.I interviewed
11 principals and 15 PTs, as well as a few key
districtlevel informantssuch as the Superintendent. Interviews lasted between thirty minutes
and threehours;all but threewere taperecorded
and transcribed.
A multiwave survey approachcomplemented
the continuous fieldwork (Miles & Huberman,
1994) by (a) drawingattentionto themes to look
for in the fieldwork;(b) serving as a method of
triangulationfor findings in the fieldwork;and
(c) broadening the sample of principals and
mentees beyond those interviewed. All panel
members and CTs completed a survey. Sixteen
out of 28 principalsreturnedsurveys (57%);to-

gether with interview data, 20 principals were
included in the study (77%). Fifty-seven out of
91 PTs returnedsurveys (63%);togetherwith interview data, 61 mentees were included in the
study (67%) (for a breakdown of observation
hours, as well as interview and survey data collection, see Appendix).
I interwove data collection and analysis from
the outset of the study. Ongoing analysis with
a variety of tools informed the data collection
process:summariesof fieldnotes;analyticmemoing; andcoding(descriptiveandinterpretiveearly
on, moving towards patternslater in the study)
(Miles & Huberman,1994). Earlierstages of the
processemphasizedexploration,movingtowards
theorydevelopmentandconfirmationas the study
progressed.I used the qualitativesoftware QSR
NUD*IST 4 for datamanagement.13
Making Sense of PAR
in an Ambiguous Policy Context
IntroducingPAR in Rosemontrequiredpanel
members,consultingteachers,principals,andparticipatingteachers to begin to make sense of it.
Spillane et al. (2002) arguedthat sensemakingis
the interactionof three elements-prior knowledge and experience, policy signals, and social
situation, including beliefs about those experiences, signals, and situations. They note: "The
fundamentalnatureof cognition is that new information is always interpretedin light of what
is already understood and believed" (Spillane
et al., 2002, p. 394). As arguedin the conceptual
framework, most educators' prior knowledge
aboutteacherevaluationis thatit is thepurviewof
principals.Criticalto understandingthe interpretationof PAR, however,arewhetherRosemont's
educators supported or believed in the traditional methodof principal-ledteacherevaluation,
whatpolicy signals they received aboutthe new
alternativeto thatmethod,andhow the alternative
supportedor challengedthe existing social situation. Using Spillaneet al.'s (2002) frameworkas
a guide, the articlenow turnsto the firstresearch
question-"how do educatorswithina school districtmakesense of the new role of teacheras evaluator of other teachers that comes with PAR?"
This section explores beliefs aboutteachersconducting evaluationsand the policy signals given
aboutPAR. Social situationis addressedlaterin
the article.
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ProgramAmbiguity
A certain degree of programambiguity is to
be expected with the implementation of most
new policies (March, 1988). While this ambiguity is not novel, it is highly relevantto understanding how individuals make sense of-and
subsequentlymake decisions about-their roles
and relationships within new programs, and is
thereforeworth exploring here.
While there was widespreadconfusion about
an arrayof PAR programdetails, the most significantfor ourpurposesinvolved the summative
evaluationsof teachersin PAR-who would be
conductingthem and how? Only a few key players, notably the union presidentand districtcochair, designed the foundation of Rosemont's
PAR program. They selected the other panel
members, who had varying degrees of prior
knowledge aboutPAR. The panel membersas a
group then hired the CTs. This contributedto a
tiered array of understandingsabout what the
programwould look like.
In addition,the contractlanguagewas left sufficiently vague to leave the controlof evaluation
unclear. A distinction was made between "review" and "evaluation,"such that the PAR programwas responsiblefor the review of classroom
performancefor teachersin the program,while
the principalwas responsiblefor the evaluationof
performanceoutside the classroom for the same
groupof teachers.However,even withinthe definitionof "review,"the contractrequiredthe PAR
Panel to "examinedocumentedinteractionsbetween the teacher,ConsultingTeacher,andprincipal,"anddiscuss the recommendationswith the
Consulting Teacher and principal" (emphasis
added). Hence, the principalwas also a participantin the review process.14
Finally, while the contractmay have provided
ajumping-offpointfor the initialimplementation,
it was only one of many messages from the environment about the policy's meaning (Coburn,
2001). In additionto the contractlanguage,panel
members interpretedthe programfor CTs, CTs
interpretedthe programfor principalsand PTs,
and CTs interpretedthe programfor one another
every week in their all day meeting. Principals
receivedpolicy signalsfromthe districtpanelcochair, an Associate Superintendentwho sat on
the panel, and the superintendent.Significant
among the early messages was the repeateddirective to CTs from the panel to "be diplomats"
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and "sell" the program to principals. The district co-chair of the programalso suggested, as
the programbegan in August, that its continued
survival was in jeopardybecause the supportof
the Superintendentwas unclear.
hadoccurred,such
A changein Superintendent
that the Superintendentwho had approvedthe
PAR contractwas no longersuperintendentwhen
CTs
the programbegan.The new Superintendent,
and principalswere told, wantedprincipalsto be
"instructionalleaders."As he commentedin his
interview,"It'sa programI wantto keep,although
there are some things aboutit I would wantus to
revisit and to talk about, and that would be how
to includeprincipalsin this process in a way that
they're really involved in an ongoing way in the
teachingandlearningandsupervisionprocess ...
Greatprogramif it included this very important
partfor me." He goes on to express his commitment to principals as the ultimate instructional
leader of theirbuildings, and impatiencefor the
"principaloverwhelm"complaint:
I believethatthe finalpersonto signoff on an
evaluationneedsto be theprincipal.
And,if the
principalis outsideof thatprocess,how can
they sign off on somethingthatthey haven't
beeninvolvedin?... I alwayssayto principals
who sayto me [thattheydon'thavetimeto do
alltheirevaluations
well],Ijustsortof raisemy
eyebrowsandthink,hmm,what'sthatabout?It
is yourjob.
Many principalswho signed up for PAR in fact
either did not understandits evaluative aspect,
confusing it with other supportprograms,or did
not understandwherethe locus of controlfor evaluationwould be, confusingit with the standardsbased teacherevaluationsystem (STES) for principals thatwas being pilotedby the districtat the
same time. As one CT summarized:
hadno ideawhatsoever[howthe
[Principals]
was
program meantto operate].Theyhadno
clue. Any clue thatI gavethemwas alongthe
way. Theywerealwayssurprisedandthrilled
andlike, wow, you'redoingthreeformalobservations,you haveso muchworkto do! But
theyhadabsolutelyno ideawhatit was about.
They wereconfusedaboutthe differencebetweenPARandSTES.Theydidn'tunderstand
of evaluationthatI wasresponthecomponent
sible for. Onewouldturnin an evaluationon
thePT[inadditionto theone]I did.I thinka lot
of themgot the mentoringpart,buttheywere
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surprisedto see me so much,like oh, you're
hereagain!?
As a resultof the ambiguitysurroundingresponsibility for teacher evaluation with PAR, there
were two potentially(thoughnot inherently)conflicting messages about PAR evaluation: one
that handed responsibility for the evaluation of
classroom teaching to the CTs, and anotherthat
told CTs to work closely with principals who
were supposedto be the instructionalleaders of
school buildings.
Differing PAR Orientation
Within this context of varied messages about
PAR in the environmentwas the reality that not
everyoneinvolved supportedthe idea of a teacher
evaluating other teachers. Table 1 displays responses to two survey questions addressing respondents' orientation to the PAR program.
Respondents are in three groups:administrators
(principals and administrators on the panel),

teacher leaders (CTs and teacherson the panel),
and PTs. Item 1 asked respondentsto indicate
who shouldbe responsiblefor assessing whether
teaching standardsare being met, while Item 2
asked who should be responsible for removing
teachers not meeting those standardsfrom the
classroom. There was agreement across all respondentsthatit is site administrators'role to assess standards,although there were significant
differences between all three groups of respondents, with site administratorsagreeing with the
statementmost strongly. Yet there was similar
agreement across respondents that assessing
standards is also the role of teachers, with no
significantbetween-groupdifferences.However,
the groups reporteduncertaintyin Item 2 about
whether teachers should be responsible for removing otherteachersfrom the classroomwhen
standardsarenotmet,withno significantbetweengroup differences. Instead, respondents agreed
with the statementthat it is site administrators'
role to enforce the standardsthat in Item 1 it

TABLE1
Attitudesabout Responsibilityfor TeacherAssessmentand Removal,ANOVAby Job Type

PAR OrientationItemi

Full Sample

a:
Adm.ii

b:
TLsiii

(n = 18)

(n = 15)

c:
PTs
(n = 57)

GroupF Value

1. Whoseroleshouldit be to assess
whetherteachingstandards
arebeingmet?
Districtadministrators
Site administrators
Teachers
Teachers'union
Community
Universities
The state

3.15
4.33
4.50
3.51
3.19
2.82
2.72

3.38

3.73

2.91

4.94bc

4.53ac

4.07ab

4.38

4.60

4.51

3.18b

4.29ab

3.40b

2.78
2.38
2.53

3.00
2.79
3.21

3.38
2.96
2.64

4.73c
4.72c
3.53
4.31c
2.56
2.63

4.29
4.54
4.08

4.26a

4.57c

3.59ab

2.69
3.00

3.07
2.60

F(2,81) = 2.57
F(2,88) = 10.59***
F(2,87) = 0.81
F(2,83) = 4.75*
F(2,85) = 2.07
F(2,82) = 1.49
F(2,81) = 1.48

2. Whoseroleshouldit be to remove
thoseteachersnotmeeting
fromtheclassroom?
standards
District administrators
Site administrators
Teachers
Teachers'union
Community
The state

3.90
4.40
3.61
3.89
2.90
2.67

3.57a
3.52

F(2,83) = 6.95**
F(2,88) = 2.19
F(2,82) = 2.55
F(2,84) = 7.54***
F(2,83) = 1.12
F(2,81) = 0.45

Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. Bonferronimultiplecomparisonswere used to test all pairs of groupdifferences.If mean
values for one column show a superscriptfor anothercolumn, those two groups aredifferentat the p ? .05 familywise errorrate.
'Questionswere askedon a Likertscale where 1= Stronglydisagree,2 = Disagree, 3 = Uncertain,4= Agree, and5 = Stronglyagree.
i'Adm.= Administrators(principalsand PAR panel administrators).
'TLs = TeacherLeaders(consultingteachersand PAR panel teachers).
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had been alright for teachers to participate in
assessing. Administrators,in fact, reportedmore
agreementfor site administratorresponsibility
than teacherson both items, suggesting that despite some administrator
acceptanceof teacherinvolvementin these leadershipfunctions,administratorsnonetheless still believed these functions
to be more appropriatelythe domain of principals. Recall from the study design that PAR in
Rosemontwas only in schoolswheretheprincipal
had signed on; as a sample, the principals respondingto this surveyarelikely those most positively inclinedtowardsthe program.Administrators' attachmentto administrator
responsibilityfor
enforcing standardsthereforeseems particularly
salient, as it could likely be strongerfor the universe of possiblerespondents.
The survey also asked respondents to identify their ideal balance of teacher/principalinvolvement in and responsibility for teacher
evaluation from a choice of four statements

(see Table 2 below). Respondents were then
asked to talk about the choices they made on
their surveys in follow-up interviews. Table 2
shows the responses to these four survey items.
The results show the variationin beliefs among
the core groupof policy implementers.For Item
3, "expertteachersshouldonly be involved in the
formativeassessmentof otherteachers,not their
summativepersonnelevaluations,"teacherleadersreportedsignificantlyless agreementthanboth
PTs andadministrators,
suggestingthatas a group
they were less willing to limit teachers'roles in
teacherevaluationto formativeassessment.This
is unsurprising-yet confirmatory-given the
self-selection of this group into participationin
PAR. In Item5, "expertteachersshouldhave primaryresponsibilityfor the summativepersonnel
evaluationsof teachersin PAR, with limitedprincipal involvement,"administratorsreportedsignificantlyless agreementthanteacherleadersand
PTs. However,therewas universaldisagreement

TABLE2
AttitudesaboutPrincipaland TeacherLeaderResponsibilityforEvaluationof Teachersin PAR,ANOVAbyJob Type

PAR OrientationItemi

a:
Adm.ii

b:
TLsiii

Full Sample

(n = 18)

(n = 15)

(n = 57)

2.80

3.06b

1.87ac

2.95b

F(2,90) = 4.89**

3.97

3.81

4.27

3.95

F(2,90) = 0.90

3.02

2.06bc

3.47a

3.21a

F(2,90) = 7.55***

1.96

1.42c

1.57

2.24a

F(2,90) = 5.96**

c:
PTs
GroupF Value

3. Expertteachersshouldonlybe
involvedin theformative
assessmentof otherteachers,not
theirsummative
personnel
evaluations.

4. Expertteachersshouldparticipate
in thesummative
personnel
evaluations
of teachersin PAR,in
collaborationwith principals.

5. Expertteachersshouldhave
forthe
primaryresponsibility
summative
personnelevaluations
of teachersin PAR,withlimited
principalinvolvement.

6. Expertteachersshouldhavesole
forthesummative
responsibility
of teachers
personnelevaluations
in PAR,withno principal
involvement.

Note. *p <. 05 **p < .01, ***p < .001. Bonferronimultiple comparisonswere used to test all pairs of group differences.If mean
values for one column show a superscriptfor anothercolumn, those two groups are differentat the p ? .05 familywise errorrate.
iQuestionswere askedon a Likertscale where 1= Stronglydisagree,2 = Disagree, 3 = Uncertain,4 = Agree, and5 = Stronglyagree.
iiAdm.= administrators(principalsand PAR panel administrators).
iiiTLs= teacherleaders (consultingteachersand PAR panel teachers).
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for Item 6, "expertteachersshould have sole responsibilityfor the summativepersonnelevaluations of teachers in PAR, with no principalinvolvement,"althoughPTs-the groupleast likely
to be established in the norms of the districtnonetheless reported significantly less disagreementthan administrators.
At the same time, despite the variationin orientationbetween stakeholdergroupsto the PAR
model, the data show a convergence towardthe
idea of teacherleadersandprincipalscollaborating on evaluations.Responses to Item4, "expert
teachersshouldparticipatein the summativepersonnel evaluationsof teachersin PAR, in collaborationwith principals,"producedboth the highest overall mean for the four items, as well as the
highest mean for each group with no significant
between groupsdifferences.
Policy Signals: Ambiguity as a Response
to Differing PAR Orientation

According to those leading the program,the
panel co-chairs and lead CT, the ambiguity of
how the responsibility for evaluation would be
divided was key to the success of the program.
The teacher union president, who preferenced
survey item numberfour above, explained:
[Surveyitemnumber]fouris a politicalstatementas muchas anythingelse. "Limited"
[in
numberfive] is a chargedword.It impliesattackuponadministrators,
uponsomehowchallengingtheirqualificationsto do the job or
somethinglikethat.Four,thisis the statement
thatI haveto makeandI haveto keepmaking
andI haveto keepmakingagain.Fouris the
onlythingthatyoucansay,becauseit is vague.
Thenit meansit's
It just says collaboration.
open,it's embracing.
The districtpanel co-chair's ideal balance of responsibility stretched across answers four and
five, saying individualCT-principalpairs would
decide for themselves how to enact the policy.
Askedby CTs in a meetingat the beginningof the
year, "who is ultimatelyresponsiblefor teacher
evaluations?"he responded:
I appreciate
yourdesireto get thatclarity,butI
don'tknowthatI cangiveit upfront.A lot of it
will dependon the consultingteacherandthe
Forexample,
theCTmustpresent
aforprincipal.
malpresentation
to thePanel,buthowthatgets
formedis dependenton a trio of people-

the consultingteacher,principal,andPT.That
principal'sinvolvementmaylookverydifferentin [differentschools].WhatI don'twantto
do is startwithhardandfastrulesthatwe have
decidedfor principals.That'sthe way to kill
theprogram.
Finally, .the lead CT echoed the sentiments
of this administratorand the union president,
viewing ambiguity itself as a good thing for
programsuccess.
One panelmembernotedin frustration,"There
has beenno conversation,or at leastit seemsto me
that I haven't been involved in any conversation
to ask, in this program,what should be in place?
I don't think those conversations in terms of
what's the mission statementor the goal or the
what arewe tryingto do [havehappened]."Looking back on the year,one CT commented:"Itwas
sort of like you were always feeling you weren't
getting a straightanswer.I don't thinkit was that
[the panel was] trying to be evasive, I think it
was that things hadn't been thought out sometimes, and sometimes they might have been
thought out but the situation was ambiguous.
But it got frustrating.It was sort of like just tell
me, you know, I just want you to tell me this is
the way it is."
Whatthe threeprogramleadersarticulatedexemplifies Baier, March,and Saetren's(1988) argument thatintentionallyincreasingthe ambiguity of a policy is a common method for gaining
supportfor it across stakeholderswith differing
goals andbeliefs. As a result, "official policy is
or adoptedwithlikely to be vague,contradictory,
out generallysharedexpectationsaboutits mean(Baieret al., 1988, p. 59).
ing or implementation"
Noted one teacheron the panel, "Collaboration.
Well, what's the difference between collaborating with them and limited principal involvement? Collaborating-meaning we sit down together andwrite [theevaluation]?We sit together
and go over the evidence? There could be some
strings to that. Limited?Limited is the way it is
currently,althoughyou could make the argument
that it could be collaborativethe way it is currently." Rather than view this ambiguity as a
problem of implementation,we can understand
it as a quitepragmaticapproachto gainingthe supportnecessaryforthepolicy to exist, given thedisparateorientationstowardteacherresponsibility
for teacherevaluation.The dilemmais thatwhile
a policy may then exist, the ambiguous context
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allows for infinite interpretationand enactment
possibilities.
Whois Responsiblefor TeacherEvaluation?
In responseto the ambiguouscontext of PAR,
Rosemont's stakeholders interpretedresponsibility for teacher evaluation in disparateways.
Table 3 shows the varietyof responsesby different stakeholdersto the interviewquestion:"who
is ultimatelyresponsiblefor the summativeevaluation of a PT in PAR?"The disparityof panel
memberresponsesto this questionperhapshighlights more than any otherpiece of datathe program's lack of clarity, given the program's design and the fact that the panel made ultimate
recommendationsto the Superintendentregarding continuedPT employment.
In addition,the CTs looked to the panel as the
policy makingarmof the program,as definedby
Rosemont's contractlanguage. Panel members'
lack of a unifiedopinion aboutresponsibilityfor
evaluation,therefore,made clarity among other
stakeholdersdifficult.Onepanelteacherexpressed
this sentiment:
Thatpart[evaluation]
I'm not so sureabout.I
in such a transitional
because
we're
guess
Is it theprincipal
phase,is it stilltheprincipal?
andthe new systemunderPARwiththe conIs it theconsultingteacher?Is
sultingteachers?
it thepanelwhoactuallylistensto thecasesand
makesthedecisionsorultimatelymakesa ruling onewayortheother?So I thinkthatpartis
unclear,andthis is the partthatis somewhat
to me.I'm a panelmemberandI'm
frustrating
unclear.I have no idea really.I don't know
whatthearrangement
hasbeen.

Most surprisingwas that two panel membersone teacher and one administrator-identified
the principal as still ultimately responsible for
the evaluations,demonstratingthe strengthof established practices and beliefs. Conversely, no
principalsidentified themselves as the ultimate
evaluator.Also interestingis thatwhile two out of
identifiedthe CT as the
threepaneladministrators
ultimateevaluator,andnone identifiedthe panel,
the same numberof panel teachersidentifiedthe
panel as the ultimateevaluator,and none identified the CT. Panel teachers expressed concern
abouttoo much weight falling on CTs.
Finally, PTs-who appearedto receive rather
clear policy signals from CTs-generally identified their CT as their evaluator,both in interviews as shownin Table3 andon the survey.One
PT in interviews, and 15 on the survey, demonstratedthe perception of a joint effort between
CTs and principals for evaluations. Nineteen
out of 57 PTs chose responses on the surveythat
included the panel-although all PT responses
werecombinationsof evaluatorsthatalso included
the CT. No PT chose "PrincipalandPanel"as responsiblefor his or her evaluation.
How Did Rosemont'sEducators
Make Sense of PAR?
Recall that sensemakingis comprisedof three
constructs:priorknowledge, policy signals, and
social situation,andbeliefs aboutall threeof these
(Spillane et al., 2002). While those needing to
make sense of PAR mostly began with the same
priorknowledgeaboutteacherevaluationmodels,
namely that evaluationis the purview of princi-

TABLE3
InterviewResponsesto theQuestion,"Whois UltimatelyResponsiblefor theSummativeEvaluationofa PT inPAR?"*

Response
Respondent

CT

2
teacher
Consulting
5
Principal
Paneladministrator 2
Panelteacher
teacher 11
Participating
Total
20

Principal Panel
2
1
1
2
1
2

5

CT/principal CT/principal/panelUncertain Total
7
1
2
3
10
1
3
2
5
13
1
1
2
38
8
1

*Notall studyparticipantsaredisplayed.Due to some initialinterviewsoccurringpriorto the questionbeing addedto the protocol,
and the semi-structuredinterviewformat,not all respondentswere asked this question.
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pals, the datapresentedin this sectionhave shown
that: (a) stakeholdersdifferedin theirbelief systems aboutthe appropriate
divisionof responsibility for evaluationbetweenprincipalsandteachers,
with administrators
less positive aboutteacheraufor
evaluation
thanteachers,andall groups
thority
most positive aboutthe idea of collaborationbetween teachersandprincipals;(b) stakeholdersreceived differentpolicy signalsaboutPAR thatleft
responsibilityfor teacherevaluationunclear,due
in large partto programambiguity;and (c) these
varyingbeliefs and policy signals resultedin disparateinterpretationsof the importof the policy,
mostnotablythateven thosechargedwithrunning
the programheld variedopinions aboutultimate
responsibilityfor teacherevaluation.
With the variedinterpretationsengenderedby
the sensemakingprocess in the background,the
articlenow turnsto the second researchquestion
by examiningPAR as enacted:"how, if at all, is
leadershipresponsibility for teacher evaluation
redistributedas a resultof the new role?"
Enacting PAR in an Ambiguous
Policy Context
I positedin the conceptualframeworkthatambiguous spaces, like that in Rosemont described
thus far, providethe fertile groundfor the possibility of jurisdictionalshift (March,1994;Weick,
1995). In fact, despite both the variety of beliefs
about giving evaluative responsibility to teachers, and the stated preferencefor collaboration,
when asked what that collaborationlooked like
in practice,the descriptionsuniformly assigned
more involvement to the CT. For example, one
CT commented, "Now, I didn't go to [principals] and say, 'Oh, let's do this summative together.' [But I gave it to them and said] 'Here's
theirsummative.Look it over andI wantto make
sure that we're on the same page.' So we talked
aboutit. That'swhatI considerhavingcollaboration."Similarly,a principaldefinedcollaboration
this way:
TheCTshouldhavetheprimeresponsibility,
but
theprincipal
stillneedsto collaborate.
Thewriting shouldbe limitedprincipal'swriting.Colwouldmeanreviewingthe [written
laborating
withtheCT.[Theprincipal]
evaluations]
doing
atleastoneobservation,
nota formalone,butat
leastonefullinformalonewithnote-taking
[per
year].It wouldstill be a lot less thanthe CT
involvementwiththatPT.

Otherresponsesincludedsuch languageas a CT
using the principalas "anotherpair of eyes," or
the CT being "in the classroommuch more than
the principal."
After an initial period of building trust, most
principalswere contentto let CTs workindependentlywithouttoo muchcommunicationbetween
the two. SeveralCTsnotedhow principalswanted
to talk to them more at the beginningof the year,
but once they had essentiallyproventhemselves,
principalswere happy to let them go abouttheir
business. Noted one CT, "Once they had confidence in me it was like 'Hi,' smalltalk, 'Bye.' [I'd
ask,] 'Do you want to meet aboutthis stuff or do
you just want me to put it in your box?' [They'd
respond,] 'Justput it in my box. You're doing a
greatjob.' " The exceptionwas cases of PTs who
were not meeting standards,about whom there
tendedto be a fair amountof communicationbetween CTs andprincipals.
One principaldemonstratedthe role of district
paperworkin demarcatingjurisdiction.She commented, "[CTs] turnedin all the paperworkand
gave most of the informationto the panel. The
principalscould addthingsif they wantedto. But
the consultingteachersare going to be turningin
the paperworkthisyear,notme. The districtsends
us scannedpaperworkwe have to do for the other
teachers,butI didn'tget anyfor [thoseteachersin
PAR]." Halverson,Brown, and Zoltners (2001)
note that artifactssuch as this evaluationpaperwork are "externalizedrepresentationsof ideas
and intentionsused by practitionersin theirpractice." The lack of evaluationpaperworkgiven to
principals displayed the idea and intention that
they were not conducting evaluations on PAR
PTs. Indeed,here a principalmade sense of PAR
andherrole in it by notingsimply thatshe did not
have evaluation paperwork for those PTs that
were in PAR. Another principal, making the
shape of a box with his fingers,highlightedwith
chagrinthe "tombstone-like"space given to him
for comments on the official PAR evaluation
paperwork.Again, the artifactsuggested to this
principalhis minimalrole in PTs' evaluations.
One could argue that these characterizations
of the enactmentof PAR demonstratea limiting
of CT agency when comparedto the traditional
Toledo model of PAR that gives sole responsibility for evaluation to the CT. Nonetheless,
these characterizationsall give primaryagency
to the CT in the evaluation process, not the
principal.
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Panel Hearings and EmploymentDecisions
PAR panel hearings provided perhaps the
most informative lens through which to view
the enactmentof PAR policy, andthe questionof
whetheror not any redistributionof responsibility for teacherevaluationtook place in Rosemont.
At the PAR panel hearings, held in November,
January,and April, CTs presentedreportsabout
theirPTs to the panel andusuallya few otherdistrict level administratorsin attendance.The reportsincludedhow the PTs were performingand
whatthe CT had done to supportthem.The panel
in turn made suggestions regardingsupport.At
the springhearing,andin some cases even earlier,
CTs presentedtheir renewal or nonrenewalrecommendationsandthe panelvoted on a decision.
In the fall, the panelfelt thatprincipalsshouldattendthe firsthearing.Theybelieved thatif principals saw PAR in action,theywouldlike whatthey
saw andsupporttheprogram;at thattime,the purpose of principalattendanceat the hearingswas
principals' gathering of knowledge about PAR.
By the second hearing, however, evidence of a
drifttoward"collaboration,"it was expectedthat
principalswould attendhearings;indeed, for the
remainderof the year, principalswho did not attend were seen as unsupportiveof PAR and not
upholdingtheir share of the bargain(ultimately
only one of 28 principalsnever attended).Panel
memberscame to view principalinputaboutPTs
as necessary,withoutacknowledgingthis shift.
Thehearingsthereforeprovidedrichdataon the
distribution of leadership because the CT and
principalliterally sat side by side at a table, presenting to the panel. The dynamics of these presentationswere, not surprisingly,quite different
fromone CT-principalpairto the next. Typically,
the CT did most of the presenting,with the panel
then asking the principalwhat he or she had to
add. But many principals offered information
throughoutthe presentations,and in a few cases
the pair truly seemed to work as colleagues, finishing one another'ssentences.In most cases, the
CT andprincipalwere in agreementthata PT was
eithermeetingstandardsorin need of dismissal.It
was those cases where the CT andprincipalwere
not in agreementor the outcome was unclear,
however, that provide fodder for analysis and
demonstratewhat was ultimatelythe authorityof
CTs' voices. Two such examples highlight the
emergentCTjurisdictionfor teacherevaluation."
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In one, a PT namedTimothywas not renewed
for employment, though by all accounts he was
doing a passingjob by whathadbeen Rosemont's
traditionalteacherqualitystandards.Whileeveryone involvedagreedhe was smartandcreative,his
philosophyof educationand his interestsoutside
of teachingled themto the impressionof a "winging it" approach,and his reluctance to change
made them skeptical of his likelihood for improvement.Because no flagrantcrimes or otherwise egregious errors were being made, the
consulting teacher (Caroline), principal, and
panel members all described him as someone
who would have "slipped through" without
PAR and "slid by" for the durationof his teaching career. For that reason, the union president
described Timothy's nonrenewal as "historic."
The principal-who believed the right decision
had been made-indicated that she likely would
not have acted on her belief that Timothy was
below standardhad she been solely responsible
for the evaluation,withoutPAR. Rather,she had
been persuadedby Caroline,who clearlyfelt the
weight of the decision most heavily. Carolineagonizedovermakingthe decision,butfelt confident
thatshe hadprovidedTimothywithextensivesupportandopportunitiesto improve.16
What the data from this example showdirectly and indirectly through the use of
language-is the degreeto which those involved
viewed Caroline as responsible for the ultimate
decision, andthereforethe gatekeeperfor teacher
quality.Althoughthe panel and principalclearly
supportedCarolinein the decision, andthe panel
retainedin name decision-makingpower with reto the Superintendent,
spectto therecommendation
the language used by the various parties belied
the degree of agency Caroline actually had in
determiningthe outcome of the story. She told
the panel, "I finally made the decision to nonrenew,"while the principalreportedto the panel
that Caroline "has already made the decision."
Carolinedescribedthe panelhearingas a "rubber
stamp"on herdecision, expressingthe desirethat
the panel be "a little tougheron us."
In the case of a secondchallengingPT,theprincipal hiredan uncredentialedteachernamedKim
one week priorto the startof school, but quickly
concluded that Kim was not meeting standards.
While Eva, the CT, was initially skeptical of
Kim's chancesfor success, she was persuadedby
the progressKim was able to make,anddefended
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Kim's renewed employmentin the district.Eva
became a bufferor mediator,communicatingthe
principal'sconcerns to Kim and providing Kim
with focused supportto addressthose concerns.
Partof doing this involved translatingthe principal's broad concerns into concrete specifics on
which Kim might improve.Ultimately,Eva diffused the principal'scriticismof Kim at the panel
hearing by demonstratingKim's growth on the
teaching standards.17The principal'scomplaints
about Kim seemed vague and unsupportedby
comparison.Kimwas renewedfor employmentin
the districtandplacedat anotherschool.
PAR put these two CTs in the new role
of teacher as evaluator of other teachers. For
Caroline, this meant makingthe decision to fire
a teacher, and for Eva, it meant in essence defendinga teacherfromherprincipal.Carolineled
the principal to the nonrenewal decision they
made "together,"while Eva spoke out againstthe
principal's opinion. While both principals still
had a voice in the evaluations,the voices of the
consultingteachersappearedto be preferencedin
bothexamples.In the first,the consultingteacher
voice was preferencedby the principalherself, as
the principal was persuaded by Caroline's assessment. In the second, the consulting teacher
voice was preferencedby the panel, which gave
Eva's assessment more weight than the principal's. The preferencingof these CTs' voices over
those of the principals suggests a shift in jurisdictionalcontrol,andhence leadershipresponsibility, for teacherevaluation.
The consultingteacherswere vested with this
authorityfor PTs' renewal recommendationsin
large partbecause of the perceivedqualityof the
evaluations they had conducted. For Caroline,
this authorityrested on the amount of support
she had given, so that Timothy's lack of growth
had meaning (Goldstein, 2003b). It was argued
earlierthatprincipalsarenot ableto give thorough
support since theirjobs have so many other requirements(Copland,2001; Grubbet al., 2003).
For Eva, her authorityrested on the skill with
standards-basedevaluation that the panel perceived her to have, which allowed her to concretely demonstrate growth on a performance
rubric(Goldstein,2003b).Principalsin Rosemont
hadnotforthe mostpartbeentrainedin standardsbasedevaluationandinsteadwere still evaluating
teacherswith the "forty-fiveminute observation
and a checklist"model.

As the variousactorsmadesense of PAR, they
were in the act of creating new roles for themselves and rules for teacherevaluation,defining
appropriatebehavioral enactments to attach to
their new position labels. In doing so, they challenged assumptionsaboutteacherevaluationand
authorityrelationsin education.With Caroline,
the data show a consultingteachercollaborating
as a peer with an administrator,and ultimately
makingthe decision thathas historicallybeen the
administrator'sto make. Notably, the decision
was to fire a mediocre teacher;in this example,
CT jurisdiction challenged assumptions about
acceptable teacher performance.Indeed, 11 of
the 88 new teacherPTs were fired, and all three
veterans left the classroom (Goldstein, 2003a).
With Eva, the data show a principal unable to
solely decide the fate of an emergency credentialed teacher,as she is forced to contend with a
second and perhaps more powerful voice than
her own. In this example, CT jurisdictionsubtly
challengedthe assumedauthorityof principalsto
determinea new teacher's employmentoutcome.
Negotiating New Roles
for Teachersand Principals
Thus far the article has explored how stakeholdersmade sense of an ambiguouspolicy context, and presentedexamples of how the policy
was enacted. This final data section looks at
how PAR, as enacted, challenged stakeholders'
existing authorityrelations and teacher evaluation practices-the social situation into which
PAR was placed. How did stakeholdersrespond
to the jurisdictionalshift just described? Stated
differently,how did they make sense of the enactmentof PAR?As such,this sectioncuts across
the firsttwo researchquestions 1 and 2.
The difficultyof namingteacher leadership
While the data show CTs holding significant
authority for teacher evaluation, CTs largely
avoidedattributingjurisdictionfor teacherevaluationto themselves.Forexample,one CT notedin
October,"IwouldhopethatI'm theeyes of everybody that'smakingthe decision... I don't want
to say it's me [evaluating],I don't wantto say it's
the principal,I don't want to say it's the Panel. I
thinkit's a collaborativedecision."By February,
however,herlanguageattacheda sense of authority for evaluationto the role she playedas eyes for
the group,suggestinga growingcomfortwith the
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role of evaluator:"I'm still clarifying [to principals] thatI'm the one that'sgoing to do the evaluation. You're going to have input. We bring in
both [to the panel]. They're still not clear. I still
have principals saying, 'Now who do I have to
evaluate?Do I have to go in thereandobserve?'I
say, 'No, I'll do that.I'll look, thenwe'll sit down
and look at the informationtogether.' " Despite
articulatingthis sense of authority,she deferred
ultimatelyto the panel:"Ireallyfeel thatthe evaluation,thepartthatsays you stay ... oryou go, really needs to be the panel."AnotherCT, looking
back on the year, said she had collaboratedwith
principalsyet gave this description:"Principals
gave me very limitedfeedback,but they gave me
an impression of the person. And they were a
soundingboardfor whatI said aboutthe person."
Caroline,the CT who made the decision to nonrenew Timothy,explainedwhy the panel was ultimatelyresponsiblefor his nonrenewal:
Clearlythepanelwasresponsibleforthefinal
evaluation,because... well, that'sthatwhole
ambiguity.What does the word evaluate
mean?I meanI'mevaluatingallthepiecesand
I'm makinga recommendation,
but I am not
reallymakingthe evaluation.It reallyis the
panelthat'sdoingit. Andthat'swhatI do tell
[my PTs].I say, "I makea recommendation.
Theymakethefinaldecision."I don'tuse the
wordevaluation.
The response signaled her discomfort with responsibilityfor Timothy'semploymentdecision.
While the enactmentof PAR largely demonstratedmoreresponsibilityfor evaluationby CTs
thanprincipals,namingthis as limitingprincipal
power provedtoo radicala response,both on the
surveyandin interviews.Literaturesuggeststhat,
due to the normsagainstit, educatorsdo not often
recognizeleadershipby teacherseven whereit exists (Bascia, 1998;Johnson,1984;Wasley, 1991).
The favored term "collaboration"seemed to be
used as a euphemism for the reality of limited
principalinvolvement,a moreacceptableway for
teachersto participatein evaluation.By andlarge
respondentsfelt that relationshipsbetween CTs
and principalshad been collaborative-although
bothCTs andprincipalswantedit to be moresoandwere slow to acknowledgethatCTshadmade
evaluativedecisions. DifferentCTs definedtheir
role vis-t-vis evaluation differently, but most
seemed happy to name the "final decision" as
someone else's responsibility.
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Education's norm of "beingnice"
Given all that is known about principalreticence to give negative evaluations,it should not
be surprisingthat the CTs-especially in their
firstyear in the role-would be slow to embrace
the title of evaluator.Most CTs definedtheirrole
in interviewsas one of supporterof new teachers,
and tended to mention evaluation almost as an
aside or afterthought.Duringthe hiringprocess,
the panel asked prospective consulting teachers
whether they were preparedto make a decision
thata participatingteacherbe dismissed;all those
hiredsaidyes, althoughsome laughedlaterin the
year over the ease with which they had given that
response. Responsibility for evaluation clearly
comes with a price. Caroline described losing
sleep over the decisionto notrenewTimothy,and
havingbad dreamsaboutit once the decision was
made:"I felt like I was committingviolence in a
way, even thoughI triedto keep in mind thatI'm
doing this for the sake of kids andI felt in my own
mindthatI hadweighed it very carefully."While
providingsupportis often perceivedas nurturing,
evaluation-typically defined as separatefrom
support-is often conceived to mean rejecting
the female norm of "being nice" held by many
teachers (Murray, 1998; Moir, 1999). One CT
poignantly described her own process in recommending renewal for a teacher she actually
deemed not meeting standards.She highlighted
the mediatingrole played by the principal(principal #1), comparedto what mighthave occurred
had the same PT been at a differentschool (with
principal#2):
If [thePT]wasat [adifferentschoolwithprincipal #2], he wouldn'thavemadeit through.
Sothat'showthecollaboration
[betweentheCT
#1
kindof infestsitself.Principal
andprincipal]
andI bothworkwithcompassion.Maybethis
personneedsmoretime,blah,blah,blah.Principal#2, you'reeithermakingit or you'renot
and she has extremelyhigh standardsof her
teachers.If [thePT]wasa first-yearteacher[at
principal#2's school]andthatstuffwasgoing
on in his classroom,[principal#2] wouldhave
said,"he'snotcomingbackhere,"andI would
havebeenaffectedby that.ThenI wouldhave
beenlike,"Iagree,he's out"... I neededsupportin the final opinion.It's like somebody
neededto shakeme up a little bit to get to [a
nonrenewal].I neededto get the principalin
the classrooma lot more.I needthemto documentevidenceso thatit is notjust [me].Why
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do I needthat?I don'tknow.I thinkI just do
rightnow.
This particularlyreflective CT acknowledged
here that as she constructed her CT role, she
made sense of the jurisdictiongrantedto her by
modifying it and redefiningit as stretchedover
the CT-principalunit.
The positive response from principals

Given the currentlyoverwhelming nature of
principals'responsibilities,mostprincipalsviewed
PAR as a welcome relief from a small portionof
theiradministrativeload. One CT describedprincipals' reactionsto her as, "ThankGod someone
is doing the evaluationhere. It's one less thing I
have to do. And, you know, this is the way it
should be." One principal, asked whether he
wantedto continuewith the program,said, "Yes,
I'd take [the CT] because she's helping me
[laughter],because she's doing it. I mean, she's
doing it!" Principalswere very positive in their
year-endprogramevaluationsaboutCTs andthe
support they received from PAR. While they
may have had mixed feelings about their decreasedinvolvementin teacherevaluation,principals were overwhelminglypositive aboutPAR
after seeing it in action. All principalshoped to
have PAR available to them the following year.
Forthe most part,principals'need to reducetheir
workloadwas greaterthan concerns about a reductionin a piece of their authority.
Given thatadministrators
were initiallyless favorablethanCTs to the idea of teacherauthority
for teacherevaluation(see Tables 1 and 2), it is
perhapssurprisingthatprincipalswere morewilling thanCTs to nameCTs as responsiblefor evaluation (Table 3). In general, Rosemont's stakeholdersbelievedthatthe qualityof the evaluations
with PAR were quite strong. Specifically, all
stakeholdergroups reportedimprovements for
teacherevaluationand accountability(Goldstein,
2003a). It may well be thatactionleads to cognition (Weick, 1995),andprincipalswereimpressed
by the CTs and warmedto the PAR model.
The call for instructional leadership

While principalsseemed willing to grantjurisdictional control of evaluationto CTs, they still
experiencedtensionaroundthe reductionof their
own role. While quick to offer that they do not
have the time to conductevaluationswell, some

principalsremaineduncomfortablewith evaluationsbeing conductedby someoneelse. Principals
were conflictedbecausetheywantedto be, andthe
superintendentexpectedthem to be, instructional
leaders.Yet they recognizedthatCTs were doing
a betterjob thanthey could. One noted:
[PARis] helpful,it gets a job doneanda job
donewell,no questionaboutit. Butto meit's a
littlesad.Someoneis comingalonganddoing
[teacherevaluations]andthat'sgreatbecause
thejob needsto be done,butI alwayssee that
as myjob,a principal's
job.It'sa concessionto
I haveall theseideas
Essentially
really.
reality,
aboutbeinga principal,
gettingthingsdone,but
that'sjustnotthereality.So thisis fillinga role,
butI don'tthinkthat'sthewayit shouldbe.It's
thisadministrator's
compromise.
One principal-the one who never made it to
a panel meeting-dealt with this tensionby continuingto conductevaluations.He explained:
WhatI've chosento do hereis to do informal
becausetechnically
evaluations,
youcan'tevaluatesomebodytwiceandI don'twantto interferewiththerelationship
[betweenthePT and
CT].ButI alsofeel anobligationto getintothe
classroomsandto see peopleandso whatI've
doneis set up a seriesof fourevaluations,inandthenI'll
formalevaluations,observations,
attheend.I'vetoldthe
doaninformalsummary
teachersthattheycansharewiththeirPARCT
if theywantortheycan,youknow,throwit in
thegarbagecanorwhatevertheywant,butthat
I feel thatI needto havethatconnectionwith
them.So withthatI've beenhappylettingthe
PARCTsdo whattheywant.
This comment may reflect an internal resistance to relinquishing a piece of control. At
the same time, this principal's commitment to
observing the teachers in his building is both
understandableand laudable-highlighting the
conflict or "compromise"PAR raised for some
site leaders.
The shift toward collaboration

Despite positive sentimentsacross stakeholders aboutthe programas enacted,a decided shift
towards formal collaborationbetween CTs and
principalswas seen. For example,the summative
evaluation paperworkmoved in three years of
PAR implementation from including a box for
principals to comment on out-of-classroom
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performance,to addinga line for principalsto officially sign-off, to formally including principal
commentandsignaturealongsidethatof CTs' for
each of the six CaliforniaTeaching Standards.18
This shiftmustbe understoodin the contextof the
perceived technical improvementto evaluation
resultingfromCTjurisdictionthatwas highlighted
above. The fact that stakeholderswere positive
aboutthe programandbelieved improvementsin
evaluationwere occurringmakes any shift away
from CTjurisdictionparticularlysalient.
In a recent study of three schools instituting
distributedleadershipin various ways, Sebring,
Hallman,andSmylie (2003) foundthattwo of the
three schools "emasculated"theirprogramsafter
two to threeyearsof good progress.None of these
schools were engaged in distributingleadership
for teacherevaluation,which this articlehas argued pusheson education'shierarchicalnormsin
a particularlypowerfulway. This may explainthe
shorterdurationof PAR in Rosemontas originally
implemented,comparedto these programs.
How was LeadershipResponsibility
for TeacherEvaluationRedistributed?
This study of PAR demonstratesthatteachers
can evaluateteachers.In some circumstancesand
organizationalstructures,teacherevaluatorsare
acceptedandeven highlyvaluedby bothadministratorsandotherteachers.The datahighlighta variety of expandedroles for the CTs: gatekeepers,
who chose to recommendnonrenewalof some
PTs; buffers, who recommendedretainingsome
PTs despite principals who wanted them dismissed; andcolleaguesof principals,who collaborated on decision-making.Conductingevaluations was difficultfor CTs, andseeing themselves
as evaluators also proved difficult. The transition to being one's brother'skeeper is not easy
(Wasley, 1991; Kerchner and Koppich, 1993;
Kerchner et al., 1997). Nonetheless, CTs-in
varyingdegreesof collaborationwithprincipalsconductedsummativeevaluationsandmadedecisions about the continuedemploymentof other
teachers. They reportedthose decisions to the
panel, which was responsiblefor the "finaldecision" to be recommended to the school board.
However,out of 91 PTs, therewas no case of the
paneldisagreeingwith a CT.19Yet, despitethisreality of teachersevaluatingtheirpeers, therewas
the desireby mostinvolvedfor morecollaboration
between CTs and principals, although descrip190

tions of collaborationoften looked like CT jurisdiction. Over time, the programshifted towards
more codifiedcollaboration.
Implications for Distributing
Leadership in Organizations
The remainderof the article turns from data
and descriptionto the thirdresearchquestionand
the issue of implications.Whatlessons aboutdistributed leadership might organizations learn
from Rosemont's initial experience with PAR?
In this section, the data presented above are
placed against an existent theoreticalmodel for
distributedleadership.The data do not quite fit,
and I attemptto build upon the model.
While I have arguedthusfar thatthe desirefor
collaborationamong stakeholderswas a sign of
resistanceto CT jurisdictionfor evaluation,it is
nonetheless understandablethat PAR principals
and CTs wanted to work together-especially
given principal isolation and CTs conducting
evaluations for the first time. The new rules
(March, 1994) for teacherevaluationbeing generatedin Rosemontwere aboutcollaboration:the
consultingteachersandprincipalswere expected
to collaborate,with a varietyof practicalreasons
provided.The collaborativeapproachto evaluation suggests a model of distributingleadership
that is less about dividing tasks than sharingresponsibilityfor them.
StretchedOver: TwoModels
of DistributingLeadership
The datafromRosemontsuggesttwo modelsof
conceivingdistributedleadership.In one,tasksare
dividedbetween actors;CTs held jurisdictionfor
teacher evaluationwith limited involvement by
principals,while principalsfocused their energy
on other leadershipresponsibilities. In the second, tasks are shared among actors; CTs and
principals were expected to work together on
teacher evaluation,in essence a joint leadership
project. The former describes what was mostly
seen in Rosemont in the firstyearof the program,
while the latterdescribeswhat most stakeholders
reportedwanting-although recall that their descriptionsof "collaboration"actually suggested
primaryresponsibilityfor evaluationby CTs.Said
differently, their descriptions of task sharing
looked like task division.
Spillane, Diamond, and Jita (2000) propose a
similardistinction.They termthe sharingof tasks
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"collectiveleading,"wheremultipleactorscoenact leadershiptasks. Collective leading depends
on reciprocalinterdependency,wherethepractice
of one leaderrequiresinputfromthe others.Since
task sharingor collaborationwas desiredbut not
widely enacted between CTs and principals in
Rosemontin year one, the datapresentedin this
articlecannotelucidatethatschema.
The flip side in Spillane et al.'s frameworkis
"interdependentleading,"where variousleaders
holdresponsibilityfor tasksin a chronologyor assembly line. In the case of a veteran teacher in
PAR, for example,interdependentleadingwould
be the principalgiving an unsatisfactoryevaluation, the CT subsequentlymaking a renewal or
nonrenewalrecommendation,andthe panelmaking the employmentdecision. The data showed,
however,thatthe panelessentiallyacceptedCTs'
recommendations,20 questioningthe degreeof interdependencepresent.New teachers,the bulk of
those in the program,enter PAR immediately
withoutan evaluationfrom the principalto place
them there. So in the case of PAR in Rosemont,
the division of leadershiptasks may have been
too loosely coupled (Weick, 1995) to qualify as
interdependent.For this reason I am using the
termtask division.21
Factors Enabling TaskDivision
and TaskSharing in Rosemont
Hierarchical norms
As demonstratedabove, principals are overwhelmed by theirjobs and welcomed PAR as a
relief froma piece of theirresponsibilities.Yet the
normsagainstteachersholding authorityfor personnel evaluationschallengedmovement in this
direction.The transitionfromauthoritarian
to paris
for
a
difficult
one
ticipativeleadership
principals
(KerchnerandKoppich,1993), who areexpected
to be instructional leaders but are nonetheless
askedto move over for teacherleadership(Little,
1988);the datashowed severalprincipals,despite
their support for PAR, conflicted about their
disengagementfrom the process. Centraloffice
administrators
often oppose the type of organizationalchangesbroughtaboutby teacherleadership
andpeerreview (Kerchner& Koppich,1993);the
Rosemontdatashowedthe superintendent
and an
assistantsuperintendenton thepanel as not fully
supportiveof PAR's key concept of teacherresponsibilityfor teacherevaluation,insteadviewing principalsas ultimatelyresponsible.Despite

the pragmaticattractionof lighteningprincipals'
responsibilities,the norms againstdoing so contributedto the shifttowardtask sharing.
The difficultyof evaluation
The data showed that principals and panel
membersdeveloped confidencein CTs and their
recommendations,suggestingthe possibilityof a
successful task division model. Nonetheless, if
firing teacherswere easy, principalswould do it
moreoften.Instead,they avoidthe conflictof negative evaluationsby passing teachers aroundto
otherschools (Bridges,1986). CTs, however,recommendednonrenewalof PTs at unprecedented
rates,althoughthey were reluctantto be held singularlyresponsiblefor the decisionsthatthey had
in effect made. Hence Caroline decides to nonrenewTimothy,commentson thedegreeto which
she felt the hearingwas a "rubberstamp"situation, but reportsin the same interview that the
panel was ultimatelyresponsible.This desirenot
to be the one blamedfor a nonrenewalleads away
from taskdivision to task sharing.
District leadership
As we saw, Rosemont had a new superintendent in year one of the PAR program.After establishing positive district/unionrelations and
signing PAR into contractwith the prior superintendent, the union president now had to start
fresh. The new superintendenthad a firm conviction thatprincipalsneeded to be instructional
leaders. She accepted PAR because her predecessor had signed it into the contract,but she did
so warily. The result was mixed signals about
not only the details of the programbut the program's prospects for continuation at all. These
mixed signals went to CTs as well as principals already worried about their jobs (many of
whom were dismissed later that year), and contributedheavily to a shift from task division to
task sharing.
Ambiguity
As demonstrated,programambiguitywas an
intentional strategy by those spearheadingthe
PAR programin orderto secure its supportfrom
potentially negative administrators.While increased program clarity and coherence would
certainlyhave pleased many of those involved, a
more coherent program might have created a
dead program(Baier et al., 1988). The lesson,
while not new, is thata shift towardsgreaterpro191
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gramcoherencecan come over time, as supportis
secured.As the datashowed,administrators
were
very positive about PAR once they had been
exposed to it. The dilemma is that there is no
guaranteethat by the time Rosemont is ready to
give PAR greater coherence it will not have
alreadybecome harmless,or at least more harmless than originally conceived, like so many
teacherleadershippolicies before it. Indeed, the
shift from task division to task sharingmay foreshadowsuch a transformation.
In the vacuumcreated by the lack of a unified definitionof PAR,
people regressed to that which was familiar-namely principal'involvementin or control over
teacher evaluation. The task sharing model is
therefore a potential confirmation of Little's
(1990) findingthatdistrictsmove quicklyto blunt
the effects of new teacherleadershippolicies.
The push for collaborationin Rosemont,however understandable,can be viewed in the light
of the body of literaturethat shows little change
resulting from teacher leadership policies over
time. Institutionaltheorysheds light on this phenomenon,as "theelementsof rationalizedformal
structureare deeply ingrained in, and reflect,
widespread understandings of social reality"
(MeyerandRowan, 1977, p. 533). As this article
has emphasized,education'ssocial realityhas not
previouslyincludedspacefor teachersin the leadershiprole they assumedin PAR, and the deeply
roles for teachers
ingrainednotionsof appropriate
was challengedby the policy. Yet PAR's ambiguity made it a weak challenge. The undefined
responsibilityfor teacherevaluationgave power
to the attractiveidea of sharing responsibility.
While collaboration is a legitimate approach
to leadership, the term itself is pregnant with
ambiguity, and allowed for a drift away from
teacherjurisdictionfor teacherevaluation.However attractive the shared or collective model
may be, institutional theory and prior research
on teacher leadership policies suggest that the
shared model may be just a stop on the way
back to principaljurisdiction for teacher evaluation in Rosemont. This possibility highlights
the ongoing challenge to distributingleadership
in public education.
Study Limitations and Areas
for Future Research
Cognitiveshifts suchas thoserequiredby PAR
happen slowly. The study was intentionallyde192

signed duringthe firstyear of PAR implementation in orderto witness the interruptionto institutionalizedwaysof conductingteacherevaluations,
and the cognitive dissonancethat would accompany that interruption.The study durationof a
year and a half-even the two and a half yeardurationwiththefollow-updata--does not allow for
the longitudinalview thatmight see more change
in theway thingsaredone overtime. Specifically,
a longerperiodof datacollectionmightyield more
informationaboutthe developmentof new cognitive framesforteachersevaluatingteachers.Given
the unansweredquestionsaboutthe shiftfromtask
division to task sharingandwhat the lattermodel
mightlook like, longitudinaldatawouldcertainly
add to knowledge about PAR and processes of
distributingleadership.
This studyintentionallyfocused on beginning
teachers in PAR ratherthan veterans, not only
because beginning teachers made up the lion's
shareof participatingteachersin Rosemont,but
for pragmaticreasons. In year one of the program, as CTs were nervous abouttheirnew jobs
and interventioncases were facing new accountability measures, I made the choice that interviewing and/orobserving interventionteachers,
had they even agreedto it, was too risky. I relied
instead on secondary data sources for information aboutinterventioncases, namely CTs' interview descriptions of their work with veterans,
and descriptionsof veterans' cases in CT meetings and panel hearings.Futureresearchshould
certainlyattemptto gatherdatafromintervention
cases who have importantstories to tell.
At the outset of this study, the Rosemont
PAR panel requestedthatthe identity of the district remain confidential. I granted this freely,
trusting it would make those involved more
comfortablewith my presence and able to speak
more openly in interviews. In many ways, however, there is a loss of contextual information
that would make this work more meaningful as
a policy study. Many details have been omitted
or changed in order to make the setting more
generic.
Given Rosemont's approachof placing PAR
in schools where the principal signed up for it,
and the reality of voluntaryparticipationin research,therewas clearlya selectionbias fromthe
whole universe of principalsin the case district
to those who were included in the study. Principal enthusiasmfor the programmust be viewed
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in this context, while principalresistance to the
programcan be seen as particularlysalient. Future research would ideally be conducted in a
PAR site or sites thathave placed the programin
schools in a less biasing manner.
An expandedandmorespecificlist of response
options on the survey for ideal CT and principal
roles in evaluation(questionsthreeto six) would
have generatedmoremeaningfuldata.Recall that
all groups of respondentspreferenced CT and
principalcollaboration.Given the ambiguityand
positive connotationof the word "collaboration,"
and the negative reaction to the alternate"limited"principalinvolvement,futuresurveyswould
reapmuchmoremeaningfulresultsby specifying
concrete examples of CT and principalinvolvement (e.g., Little, 1982) and avoiding language
characterizingthatinvolvement.
This studydid not attendto the particularqualities and qualificationsof principals.Recent research suggests that principals' personal qualities play a large role in their ability to accept
leadershipby teachers(Sebringet al., 2003), and
that more expert principals are actually more
successful at recognizing expertise in mentors,
stepping back, and facilitating the mentoring
process from afar(Carver,2002; Youngs, 2003).
Smylie et al. (2002) note that it "is a paradoxof
teacherleadershipthatit requiresadministrative
leadershipto be effective" (Smylie et al., 2002,
p. 182). Futureresearchon PAR and distributed
leadershipshould examine this importantfactor.
Notes
1For

example, the September 1995 edition of The
elementaryschool journal was devoted to the topic of
teacher leadership. In it, the leadership function of
teacher evaluationis mentionedin only one of seven
articles.
2 Peer review case studies have been conducted of
Toledo (Darling-Hammond,1984; Gallagher,Lanier,
& Kerchner, 1993), Poway (Gallagher, Lanier, &
Kerchner,1993), andRochester(Koppich& Kerchner,
1999; Murray,1999; Grant& Murray,1999).
3Districts use a variety of terms. "Consulting
Teacher,""PARPanel,"and "ParticipatingTeacher,"
while common, are certainlynot used by all districts
employing PAR programs.
4 Some small districts have even formed consortia
to sharea PAR program.
5 All appearingin 1986 andpromotingteacherleadership were: Tomorrow's Teachers by The Holmes
Group;A Nation Prepared:Teachersfor the 21st Centuryby the CarnegieTaskForce on Teachingas a Pro-

fession; What'sNext? MoreLeveragefor Teachersby
the EducationCommissionof the States;and Timefor
Results by the NationalGovernor'sAssociation.
6 See GrantandMurray(1999) for a defenseof positioningteachersandprincipalsas separateoccupations.
7Anotherempiricalstudyconductedsimultaneously
is Carver (2002), which examined four principalmentorteacherpairsandtheirsupportof new teachers.
8 Rosemontis a pseudonym.
9 CTs serve in their positions for three years. Program leaders believed that gradual implementation
would tier the CTs and maintain programexpertise
andmemoryby preventingthe returnof all CTs to the
classroom in the same year.
10The lead CT, as is common with PAR, had a reduced case load of PTs in exchange for handlingthe
administrativeneeds of the programand serving as
mentorto otherCTs.
11Follow-up data were gatheredone year after the
study's completion,but addressedissues thatarenot a
focus in the analysispresentedhere.
12 I did not interviewthe threeinterventioncases due
to the sensitivityof their situationsand the fragilityof
the new program.
13While such software can sometimes force researchersinto analyticschematoo early,I didnot create
my NUD*ISTcodingschemauntilall datahadbeencollected. In addition,I createdthe schemafrom my own
progressivecodingpatterns,unassistedby the software.
14 It is worth noting that Lawrence(2000), the former union presidentof Toledo who initiatedpeer review policy there20 yearsago, has arguedvehemently
that principalsshould not be involved in the peer review process for legal reasons. His argumentis that
there needs to be one clear evaluator,otherwisethere
is a possibilityfor disagreementwhich can cause a loss
to an unsatisfactoryteacherin arbitration.
15See Goldstein (2002) for the full narrativecases
from which these examples are drawn.
16 CTs worked with PTs an average of an hour per
week, often more in challengingcases, andwere available to PTs for ongoing supportby email and districtprovidedcell phones.
17 PAR support and evaluation was aligned to the
CaliforniaStandardsfor the TeachingProfession.CTs
spent significant professional development time becoming well versed in and calibratedon the standards,
includingsupportingtheirassessmentswith evidence.
18 Standards1 through5 pertainto in-classroomperformance, while only standard6 pertains to out-ofclassroomperformance.Recall that the PAR contract
language formally gave principals responsibility for
out-of-classroom performance, while leaving their
role vis-a-vis in-class performanceambiguous.
19 The panel was most likely to fulfill its checks
and balances role by questioning the amountof support providedto the PT or the quality of the evidence
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presented. In one case, a CT was asked to gather
more evidence and present again a few weeks later.
20 While this was evident in Rosemont in year one
of implementation, more oversight by PAR panels
has certainly been seen in established programs(see
Gallagheret al., 1993).
21 Task division might be thought of as "independent leading," but this ignores the presence of other
active stakeholders.Traditionalteacherevaluationby

a principal would be independent leading. The key
featureof the CT role in PAR thatsets it apartfrom independent leading is the accountability to the PAR
panel.In a futurearticlefocusedon therole of the panel
in PAR's model of teacherevaluation,I will build on
this distributedleadershipframeworkand propose a
model of accountable independence, where CTs are
engaged in independentleading with accountability,a
professionalmodel.

Appendix
TABLE Al
Observations-Number of Days (Total Hours)
Panel meetings
Panelhearings
Consultingteacher
meetings
Consultingteacher
professional
development*
Total

3 (28.5)

1 (2)
2 (19)

Spring2001
2 (4)
3 (21)

9 (20.5)
8 (68.5)

17 (108)

7 (42)

8 (48)

32 (198)

3 (24)
26 (166.5)

10 (63)

Spring2000

Fall 2000

Winter2001

3 (8.5)

3 (6)

3 (8.5)

Total

3 (24)
52 (311)

13(73)
andCTs'
Note.*Included
to
about
hereis onlythatprofessional
was
relevant
which
sensemaking thePARprogram
development
roles in it.

TABLE A2
InterviewsConducted
Fall 2000
Panel member
Consultingteacher
Principals
Participatingteacher
Additionaldistrictoffice
informants
Total

9
10

1
20

Winter2001

Spring2001

Total Number
of Interviewees

Total Number
of Interviews

3
6

9
8
5
15

9
10
11
15

18
21
11
15

1
10

1
38

3

3
68*

Note.*67interviewswereactuallyconducted
becauseoneprincipalwasalsoa memberof thepanelandis countedtwicein the
springtally.
TABLE A3
SurveysReturned

Panel member
Consultingteacher
Principal
Participatingteacher
Total

194

Total Numberof
Surveys Disseminated

Total Numberof
SurveysReturned

9
10
28
91
138

9
10
16
57
92
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